Medline (OvidSP)
("Trypanosomiasis, African"/ OR exp "Chagas disease"/ OR exp "Euglenozoa Infections"/ OR exp leprosy/ OR "Helminthiasis"/ OR "Ascariasis"/ OR "Trichuriasis"/ OR exp "Hookworm infection"/ OR exp "Schistosomiasis"/ OR "Trachoma"/ OR "Chlamydiaceae Infections"/ OR "Chlamydia Infections"/ OR "Dracunculiasis"/ OR "Elephantiasis, Filarial"/ OR "Elephantiasis"/ OR "Filariasis"/ OR exp "Onchocerciasis"/ OR (((sleeping OR Hansen* OR neglected OR Robles) ADJ3 (disease* OR sickness)) OR ((NTD* OR GWD) AND disease*) OR Chagas* OR leishmaniasis OR trypanosomiasis OR ((leishmania OR trypanosom* OR schizotrypanum OR worm* OR hookworm* OR whipworm* OR ancylostoma* OR Euglenoz* OR kinetoplast*) AND (infect* OR infestat* OR disease* OR transmiss*)) OR "black fever" OR "kala azar" OR lepros* OR lepra* OR helminth* OR ascari* OR trichuria* OR trichocephal* OR bunostomias* OR schistosom* OR bilharzi* OR "Katayama fever" OR Trachoma* OR "Egyptian ophthalmia" OR (chlamydia ADJ3 conjunctiv*) OR dracuncul* OR draconti* OR filari* OR philar* OR wucher* OR brugia* OR elephantias* OR onchocerc* OR (river ADJ blindness)).ab,ti.) AND ("Psychology, Industrial"/ OR absenteeism/ OR exp "Task Performance and Analysis"/ OR "underachievement"/ OR "return to work"/ OR "Work Capacity Evaluation"/ OR "cost of illness"/ OR exp "Transportation of Patients"/ OR exp income/ OR workload/ OR retirement/ OR employment/ OR unemployment/ OR "Health Services Accessibility"/ OR (((economic* OR financ* OR cost* OR pharmacoeconomic* OR expend* OR expens*) ADJ3 (patient* OR individual* OR personal* OR household)) OR fee OR fees OR productivit* OR unproductivit* OR absenteeis* OR presenteeis* OR ((job OR work* OR profession* OR occupation* OR labour) ADJ3 (perform* OR efficien* OR return* OR back OR capacit* OR abilit* OR disabilit* OR unab* OR limit* OR impair* OR loss OR losing OR restrict* OR reduct* OR input*)) OR (work* ADJ (time OR week* OR day* OR load*)) OR workweek* OR workday* OR ((caregiver* OR illness* OR disease*) ADJ3 burden) OR (distan* ADJ3 (hospital* OR facilit* OR doctor* OR physician* OR "health care")) OR "patient transport" OR "health shock" OR income* OR salary OR salaries OR payment* OR ((medical OR sick) ADJ leave) OR workload* OR "time off work" OR retire* OR employment* OR employed* OR unemploy* OR "societal perspective" OR "human capital" OR "friction cost" OR "lost time").ab,ti.) NOT (exp animals/ NOT humans/) Cochrane ((((sleeping OR Hansen* OR neglected OR Robles) NEAR/3 (disease* OR sickness)) OR ((NTD* OR GWD) AND disease*) OR Chagas* OR leishmaniasis OR trypanosomiasis OR ((leishmania OR trypanosom* OR schizotrypanum OR worm* OR hookworm* OR whipworm* OR ancylostoma* OR Euglenoz* OR kinetoplast*) AND (infect* OR infestat* OR disease* OR transmiss*)) OR 'black fever' OR 'kala azar' OR lepros* OR lepra* OR helminth* OR ascari* OR trichuria* OR trichocephal* OR bunostomias* OR schistosom* OR bilharzi* OR 'Katayama fever' OR Trachoma* OR 'Egyptian ophthalmia' OR (chlamydia NEAR/3 conjunctiv*) OR dracuncul* OR draconti* OR filari* OR philar* OR wucher* OR brugia* OR elephantias* OR onchocerc* OR (river NEXT/1 blindness)):ab,ti) AND ((((economic* OR financ* OR cost* OR pharmacoeconomic* OR expend* OR expens*) NEAR/3 (patient* OR individual* OR personal* OR household)) OR fee OR fees OR productivit* OR unproductivit* OR absenteeis* OR presenteeis* OR ((job OR work* OR profession* OR occupation* OR labour) NEAR/3 (perform* OR efficien* OR return* OR back OR capacit* OR abilit* OR disabilit* OR unab* OR limit* OR impair* OR loss OR losing OR restrict* OR reduct* OR input*)) OR (work* NEXT/1 (time OR week* OR day* OR load*)) OR workweek* OR workday* OR ((caregiver* OR illness* OR disease*) NEAR/3 burden) OR (distan* NEAR/3 (hospital* OR facilit* OR doctor* OR physician* OR 'health care')) OR 'patient transport' OR 'health shock' OR income* OR salary OR salaries OR payment* OR ((medical OR sick) NEXT/1 leave) OR workload* OR 'time off work' OR retire* OR employment* OR employed* OR unemploy* OR 'societal perspective' OR 'human capital' OR 'friction cost' OR 'lost time'):ab,ti)
Web-of-science TS=(((((sleeping OR Hansen* OR neglected OR Robles) NEAR/3 (disease* OR sickness)) OR ((NTD* OR GWD) AND disease*) OR Chagas* OR leishmaniasis OR trypanosomiasis OR ((leishmania OR trypanosom* OR schizotrypanum OR worm* OR hookworm* OR whipworm* OR ancylostoma* OR Euglenoz* OR kinetoplast*) AND (infect* OR infestat* OR disease* OR transmiss*)) OR "black fever" OR "kala azar" OR lepros* OR lepra* OR helminth* OR ascari* OR trichuria* OR trichocephal* OR bunostomias* OR schistosom* OR bilharzi* OR "Katayama fever" OR Trachoma* OR "Egyptian ophthalmia" OR (chlamydia NEAR/3 conjunctiv*) OR dracuncul* OR draconti* OR filari* OR philar* OR wucher* OR brugia* OR elephantias* OR onchocerc* OR (river NEAR/1 blindness))) AND ((((economic* OR financ* OR cost* OR pharmacoeconomic* OR expend* OR expens*) NEAR/3 (patient* OR individual* OR personal* OR household)) OR fee OR fees OR productivit* OR unproductivit* OR absenteeis* OR presenteeis* OR ((job OR work* OR profession* OR occupation* OR labour) NEAR/3 (perform* OR efficien* OR return* OR back OR capacit* OR abilit* OR disabilit* OR unab* OR limit* OR impair* OR loss OR losing OR restrict* OR reduct* OR input*)) OR (work* NEAR/1 (time OR week* OR day* OR load*)) OR workweek* OR workday* OR ((caregiver* OR illness* OR disease*) NEAR/3 burden) OR (distan* NEAR/3 (hospital* OR facilit* OR doctor* OR physician* OR "health care")) OR "patient transport" OR "health shock" OR income* OR salary OR salaries OR payment* OR ((medical OR sick) NEAR/1 leave) OR workload* OR "time off work" OR retire* OR employment* OR employed* OR unemploy* OR "societal perspective" OR "human capital" OR "friction cost" OR "lost time")) AND (human* OR patient*)) Scopus TITLE-ABS-KEY(((((sleeping OR Hansen* OR neglected OR Robles) W/3 (disease* OR sickness)) OR ((NTD* OR GWD) AND disease*) OR Chagas* OR leishmaniasis OR trypanosomiasis OR ((leishmania OR trypanosom* OR schizotrypanum OR worm* OR hookworm* OR whipworm* OR ancylostoma* OR Euglenoz* OR kinetoplast*) AND (infect* OR infestat* OR disease* OR transmiss*)) OR "black fever" OR "kala azar" OR lepros* OR lepra* OR helminth* OR ascari* OR trichuria* OR trichocephal* OR bunostomias* OR schistosom* OR bilharzi* OR "Katayama fever" OR Trachoma* OR "Egyptian ophthalmia" OR (chlamydia W/3 conjunctiv*) OR dracuncul* OR draconti* OR filari* OR philar* OR wucher* OR brugia* OR elephantias* OR onchocerc* OR (river W/1 blindness))) AND ((((economic* OR financ* OR cost* OR pharmacoeconomic* OR expend* OR expens*) W/3 (patient* OR individual* OR personal* OR household)) OR fee OR fees OR productivit* OR unproductivit* OR absenteeis* OR presenteeis* OR ((job OR work* OR profession* OR occupation* OR labour) W/3 (perform* OR efficien* OR return* OR back OR capacit* OR abilit* OR disabilit* OR unab* OR limit* OR impair* OR loss OR losing OR restrict* OR reduct* OR input*)) OR (work* W/1 (time OR week* OR day* OR load*)) OR workweek* OR workday* OR ((caregiver* OR illness* OR disease*) W/3 burden) OR (distan* W/3 (hospital* OR facilit* OR doctor* OR physician* OR "health care")) OR "patient transport" OR "health shock" OR income* OR salary OR salaries OR payment* OR ((medical OR sick) W/1 leave) OR workload* OR "time off work" OR retire* OR employment* OR employed* OR unemploy* OR "societal perspective" OR "human capital" OR "friction cost" OR "lost time")) AND (human* OR patient*)) CINAHL (MH "Trypanosomiasis" OR MH Leishmaniasis OR MH leprosy OR MH "Helminthiasis+" OR MH "Ascariasis" OR MH "Hookworm infections" OR MH "Schistosomiasis+" OR MH "Trachoma+" OR MH "Chlamydiaceae Infections+" OR MH "Chlamydia Infections+" OR MH "Dracunculiasis" OR MH "Elephantiasis, Filarial+" OR MH "Elephantiasis" OR MH "Filariasis" OR MH "Onchocerciasis+" OR (((sleeping OR Hansen* OR neglected OR Robles) N3 (disease* OR sickness)) OR ((NTD* OR GWD) AND disease*) OR Chagas* OR leishmaniasis OR trypanosomiasis OR ((leishmania OR trypanosom* OR schizotrypanum OR worm* OR hookworm* OR whipworm* OR ancylostoma* OR Euglenoz* OR kinetoplast*) AND (infect* OR infestat* OR disease* OR transmiss*)) OR "black fever" OR "kala azar"
